2nd International Tournament (Independence Cup of Azerbaijan) Taekwon-Do ITF 18-22 October 2018
General information.

Location: Baku, Republic of Azerbaijan, 18-21 October 2018
Address: Baku, Olympic Sports Complex "Shagan"

Judicial Committee.

Master-7dan  Kan Yuri Dmitrievich - Chief Justice; (Russia).
Barat Orujov 6  (Azerbaijan)

Tournament Committee.

Mr. Zulfiya Rizayeva, tkd.itf.az@gmail.com  zulya034@gmail.com

IT-Service.

Mr. Zulfiya Rizayeva, tkd.itf.az@gmail.com  zulya034@gmail.com
Mr. KENAN ISMAILOV
Competitors.

To participate in the International Taekwon-Do Tournament - the Cup of Independence of Azerbaijan. The international tournament (hereinafter referred to as the "Cup") is open to sports delegations of the member countries of the International Taekwon-Do Federation (ITF).

Competitors must have the appropriate age (minimum 7 years, maximum 39 years in the respective groups on the day of registration), relevant qualifications (minimum 9kup, maximum 4 dan in the respective divisions), documents confirming age and qualifications, ITF passport, and Also medical admission and insurance contract. Each sports delegation must submit the original application form.

Applications for participation.

Until September 20, 2018 preliminary applications are submitted (booking of accommodation in hotels for participants, coaches, judges and support groups).

October 1 is the deadline for submitting the final application form.

Organising Committee:
Barat Orujov +994 55 732 75 25, (whatsapp +994 55 313 92 32; +994 50 519 77 99)
tkd.itf.az@gmail.com

Application fee:

- Entry fee for participation in individual competitions is $ 30 USD per participant
- Entrance fee for participation in team competitions - $ 50 for each team

The program of competitions.

Competitions are held in the following sports disciplines:
- Individual and team competitions on tula (complex formal exercises);
- Individual and team competitions in masogi (duels).

Individual competitions

Athletes-participants are allowed to compete in the age groups and divisions indicated below. Sport delegations have the right to declare any number of athletes in each weight category in masogi (duels) and any number of athletes in each qualification category by tula (formal exercises).

Team Competition

Participants in command disciplines are allowed in groups of 11-13 years, 14-15 years, 16-17 years, 18-39 years. Each sports delegation has the right to expose only one male team in each age group. The team consists of 5+1 athletes with the same composition for participation in all command disciplines (tule and masogi)

Competitions are held according to the rules of the International Taekwon-Do Federation (In the wording of 2015) with compulsory observance of ITF tournament standards.
Duration of fights:
7 - 8 years - 2 rounds (1 minute each); Break for 40 sec
9 - 10 years - 2 rounds (1 minute 30 seconds each); Break for 40 sec
11 - 13 years - 2 rounds (1 minute 30 seconds each); Break for 40 sec
14 - 17 years - 2 rounds (2 minutes each); Break 1 min.
18-39 years – 2 rounds (2 minutes each), Break 1 min.

Age groups, weight categories and qualifying divisions of participants.

Individual competitions are held in age groups of 7 - 8 years, 9 - 10 years, 11 - 13 years, 14 - 15 years, 16 - 17 years, 18-39 years.

TUL (formal complexes):
Age group 7 - 8 years:
1st Division - 9-5 kup
2 Division – 4-1 kup

Age group 9 - 10 years:
1 Division -9-5 kup
2 Division – 4-1 kup

Age group 11 - 13 years:
1 Division  8-6 kup
2 Division - 5-2 kup
3 Division – 1kup- 1dan

Age group 14 - 15 years:
1 division – 8-5 kup
2 division - 4-1kup
3 division – 1- 2dan

Age group 16 - 17 years:
1 Division – 6kup-4kup
2Division -3-1 kup
3 Division  1-2-3dan

Age group 18-39 years:
1 Division -1-2-dan
2 Division – 3-4 dan
## Individual sparring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-8 years</td>
<td>-23,- 26, -29, -32, -35, + 35 kg</td>
<td>-23,- 26, -29, -32, -35, +35 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 division – 9-5 2 division – 4-1</td>
<td>1 division – 9-5 2 division – 4-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-10 years</td>
<td>-26,- 29, -32, -35, -40 + 40 kg</td>
<td>-26, -29, -32, -35, -40 + 40 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 division – 9-5 2 division – 4-1</td>
<td>1 division – 9-5 2 division – 4-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-13 years</td>
<td>-30,-35, -40, -45, -50, -55,- 60, + 60 kg</td>
<td>-30,-35, -40, -45, -50, -55, + 55 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 division – 6-3 2 division – 2-1</td>
<td>1 division– 6-3 2 division – 2 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>Juniors</th>
<th>Junior girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-15 years</td>
<td>-45,- 51,- 57, -63, -69, -75, + 75 kg</td>
<td>-40,- 46, -52, -58, -64, -70, + 70 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 division – 8-4kup 2 division –3-1kup 3 division – 1-2-3 dan</td>
<td>1 division – 8-4kup 2 division –3-1kup 3 division – 1-2-3 dan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>Juniors</th>
<th>Junior girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-17 years</td>
<td>-45,- 51,- 57,- 63, -69, -75, + 75 kg</td>
<td>-40,- 46,- 52,- 58,- 64,- 70, + 70 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 division – 8-4 kup 2 division -3-1kup 3 division 1-2-3-dan</td>
<td>1 division – 8-4 kup 2 division -3-1 kup 3 division 1-2-3-dan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>Adult male</th>
<th>Adult female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-39 years</td>
<td>-50,-57,-64,-71,-78,-85, +85kg</td>
<td>-45,-51,-57,-63,-69,75kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 division</td>
<td>1 division</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Credentials and weighing.

The credentials committee carries out registration and weighing of participants to the address:

The Credentials Committee shall register and weigh participants to the address:

Baku, Nizami district, Tofiq Abbasov, Hotel NORD WEST.

19 October 2018 from 10 to 16 hours.

The following documents are provided to the Credentials Committee:

- the original of the application form of the established sample;
- a contract (original) on life and health insurance against accidents for each participant for the duration of the competition;
- Certificate of ITF confirming the qualification of the participant;
- document, Identity card;

The following documents are submitted for weighing:

- Identity document;
- original application form

Accommodation of participants.

The Organizing Committee of the Cup is responsible for accommodation of participants in accordance with the preliminary applications submitted before 01.10.2018.

The package of placement includes: The ID card, accommodation, a breakfast and a dinner, a transfer (the airport or the station), delivery to the place of competitions, medical care of athletes during the competitions.
Accommodation conditions:

(Package B)

Two single meals, breakfast and dinner.

Three and four numbers.

4 nights - 120 USD (per person)
5 nights - 150 USD (per person)
Additional night + 30 USD (per person)

(Package A)

Two single meals, breakfast and dinner.

Duble Room.

4 nights - 160 USD (per person)
5 nights - 200 USD (per person)
Additional night + 40 USD (per person)

(Package A)

Two single meals, breakfast and dinner.

One local room.

4 nights - 200 USD (per person)
5 nights - 250 USD (per person)
Additional night + 50 USD (per person)

Trainer.

The trainer – the only person who represents the athlete and can give a protest (cost of 50 dollar).

Only one trainer coach is allowed to be in the competition area during the fight.

Presence of trainers on draw and a trainer's meeting surely.

Judges.

The Chief Judge of the competitions forms the Mandate and Arbitration Commissions, the judging brigades, determines the order of their work. Each team for every ten participants must provide at least one judge who has passed the judicial seminar. A team that has announced at least 20 athletes for participation in competitions has the right to a two-judge
board paid by the Organizing Committee. Judges must fulfill their duties in accordance with the schedule of competitions and the Rules of the ITF.

Judges need to attend all judicial meetings planned for competitions time. The judicial Committee has the right to discharge any judge who won't adhere to the working schedule and instructions, in this case the judge is obliged to pay the accommodation and food independently.

**Official dress code. Protective equipment.**

The participant must be dressed in the official form - (dobok) ITF when entering the sports ground.

When participating in competitions in masogi (duels), the participant must have the following protective equipment.

Required:

- Competitive gloves of the established sample;
- protective protectors on feet (feet) of the established sample;
- boxer's tire (kapu);
- participants 7 -39 years old - protective helmet of the established sample (with closed The upper part);
- girls 11-39 years old - protective breastplate under the jacket dock;
- young men and men (7-39 years old) - a protective bandage under the pants of the dock.

Each participant must have external protective equipment of red and blue Colors (corresponding to the color of the angle of the athlete) Equipment of a different color is not allowed.

Judges are required to follow the official ITF dress code.

Trainers are required to follow the official ITF dress code

**Officials.**

Head of delegation (team manager), authorized by the President of the national organization, represents the country in the Cup. Only the Head of the delegation (team manager) can provide documents of the delegation members for registration, submit documents, interact with the Organizing Committee and other leaders.

The team manager is responsible for all team members during the entire period of their stay in the territory of the Republic of Azerbaijan, including checking the compliance of tickets and visas with the planned dates of stay in the country, and also ensures all settlements on the day of arrival and final settlement in the hotel on the day of departure.

**Accompanying persons.**

Persons who will travel with the team can get all the services included in the package of the Cup. Requirements for accompanying persons (Support Groups) must necessarily comply with the requirements for competitors (timely filled in applications, prepayment for the formation of applications for accommodation, etc.).
**Visa support.**

To receive the visa to the Republic Azerbaijan, it is necessary to address to the nearest consulate of the Republic Azerbaijan.

The period during which the visa is made varies depending on the country of accommodation.

Participants for whom the visa is necessary have to send AS SOON AS POSSIBLE to Organizing committee the list with the indication of a name, surname, date of birth, the operating nationality, names and addresses of host, stay time (from the date of arrival before date of departure), passport numbers, period of validity of the passport for obtaining the invitation from the Organizing committee.

Additional information on visa questions can be obtained on the website of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic Azerbaijan: mfa.gov.az (www.evisa.gov.az)

**Awards ceremony of winners.**

On an awards ceremony the athlete must either be a member of the ITF or the Formula One, the other form of dress will be thrown. The unmanned sporting athlete at the official ceremony will be awarded a penalty of $ 10.

**National anthem and flag.**

Each country should provide the Organizing Committee with the recording of its national anthem on CD (duration 45 seconds), national flag (size 100 x 150 cm).

**Additional Information.**

All information on the customs rules that are applied in the territory of the Republic of Azerbaijan, you can find on the website www.customs.gov.az

**The tournament schedule.**

**10.18.2018**
Arrival and accommodation of participants

**10.19.2018**
Arrival and accommodation of participants
Credentials committee
Weighing
Judicial briefing
Trainer's briefing

**10.20.2018**
Competitions
Opening ceremony
Rewarding
10.21.2018
Competitions
Rewarding
Closing ceremony.

10.22.2018
Deportation of the team:

Contact details of the organizing committee: Zulfiya Rizayeva  +994 55 732 75 25, Linkedin https://www.linkedin.com/in/zulfiyarizayeva, Whatsapp +994 55 313 92 32; +994 50 519 77 99   tkd.itf.az@gmail.com